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Afterthe engagementl,
PranabKakuand Deborahbegandriftingout of our lives.
Theymovedin together,
to an apartment
in Boston,in the SouthEnd,a partof the city
my parentsconsidered
unsafe.We movedas well,to a housein Natick.Thoughmy
parentshad boughtthe house,theyoccupied
it as if theywerestilltenants,
toucning
up
scuffmarkswithleftoverpaintandreluctant
to put holesin the walls,andeveryafternoon
whenthe sunshonethroughthe living-room
windowmy motherclosedthe blindsso that
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our new furniturewould not fade. A few weeks before thg/wedding,my parentsinvited
PranabKakuto the housealone,and my mothe;
specialmeal to mark the
end of his bachelorhood.
lt would be the only
the wedding;the restof it
would be strictlyAmerican,with a cake an
in a longwhitedress
and veil.There is a photograph
y father,the onlypicture,to my
knowledge,in which my mother
appeartogether.The pictureis slighily
blurry;I remember
PranabKa
g-to my father how to work the camera,and so
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motherhad preparedin his honor, his mouth open, his long arm outstretchedand his
fingerpointing,instructingmy fatherhow to read the light meteror some such thing.My
motherstandsbesidehim, one hand placedon top of his head in a gestureof blessing,
the first and last time she was to touch him in her life. "She will leave him," my mother
told her friendsafterward."He is throwinghis life away."
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The weddingwas at a church in lpswich,with a receptionat a countryclub. lt was
going to be a small ceremony,which my parentstook to mean one or two hundred
peopleas opposedto three or four hundred.My motherwas shockedthat fewer than
thirtypeoplehad been invited,and she was more perplexedthan honoredthat, of all the
BengalisPranabKaku knew by then,we were the only ones on the list.At the wedding,
we sat, like the other guests,first on the hard wooden pews of the churchand then at a
longtablethat had beenset up for lunch.
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Thoughwe were the closestthing PranabKaku had to a familythat day, wê were not
includedin the group photographsthat were taken on the groundsof the countryclub,
with Deborah'sparentsand grandparents
and her many siblings3,
and neithermy
mother
-Deborah
nor my fathergot up to make a toast.My motherdid not appreciatethe fact that
had made sure that my parents,who did not eat beef, were given fish insteadof filet
mignonlikeeveryoneelse She kept speakingin Bengali,complaining
aboutthe formality
of the proceedings,and the fact that PranabKaku,wearinga tuxedo,barelysaid a word
to us becausehe was too busy leaningover the shouldersof his new Americanin-laws
as he circledthe table. As usual, my father said nothingin responseto my mother's
commentary,quietly and methodicallyworking through his meal, his fork and knife
occasionally
squeakingagainstthe surfaceof the china,becausehe was accustomed
to
eating with his hands. He cleared his plate and then my mother's,for she had
pronouncedthe food inedible,and then he announcedthat he had overeatenand had a
stomachache.The only time my motherforced a smile was when Deborahappeared
behindher chair, kissingher on the cheek and asking if we were enjoyingourselves.
When the dancingstarted,my parentsremainedat the table,drinkingtea, and aftertwo
or three songsthey decidedthat it was time for us to go home, my mothershootingme
looks to that effect across the room, where I was dancing in a circlewith pranab kaku
and Deborah and the other childrenat the wedding. I wanted to stay, and when,
reluctantly,I walkedover to where my parentssat Deborahfollowedme. "B-oudi,
let Usha
stay. She's havingsuch a good time,"she said to my mother."Lots of peoplewill be
headingback your way, someonecan drop her off in a littlewhile."But my mothersaid
no, I had had plentyof fun already,and forced me to put on my coat over my long puffsleeveddress.As we drove home from the weddingI told my mother,for the iirst Ouinot
the lasttime in my life,that I hatedher.

Hell-Heaven,JhumpaLahiri,2004
' a formal
agreementto get married
2 a member
of the clergy
3 brothers
and lor sisteis
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I.COMPREHENSION
NOTE IMPORTANTE AUX CANDIDATS :
Les candidats
traiteront
le sujetsur la copie qui leur sera
questionset en faisantapparaître
la numérotation(numj

15b - voir en particulierles questions 2, 5,
chaquefois qu'illeur est demandéde rédiger
une exigenceminimale.En I'absenced'ind
questionposée.Les citations serontlimitées
de la ligne.

ctantI'ordredes
le cas échéant,ex:

rontdes phrasescomplètes
. ! fl-oFre de mots indiquéconstitue
candidatsrépondrontbrièvementà la
lf,mentspertinents et précédéesde la mention

1. In which countrydoes the storytake place?Justifywith a quotefrom the text.
The story takes place in the USA ("Boston", 1.2).Refuser "American" (.10).
2. PranabKaku,Deborah,Boudi,Usha and one otherpersonare the main characters.
a. Whichone is the narrator?
Usha is the narrator.
b. Quoteone elementfrom the text to provethat the narratoris a childand anotherelement
to provethat she is a girl.
.
e

She is a child : " vvasdancing with (...) the other children" (1.4+45)
She must be a girl : '3he's having such a good time" (1.47)
o OR "someone can drop her off' (1.48)
o OR "my long puff-sleeved dress" (1.49-50)

3. ldentifythe characterwho is not named.
Usha's father.
4. Whichtwo charactersbelongto the narrator'sfamily?
Usha's mother (Boudi) and Usha's father.
5. a. Whichtwo charactersare not membersof the narrator'sfamily?
PranabKaku and Deborah are not membersof the narrator's famity.
b. What majoreventin theirlivesis goingto take place?
They are going to get married.
6. a. SaywherePranabKakuis invitedbeforethis majoreventand on what special occasion.
Pranab Kaku is invited to Usha's parents' ....
. "to mark the end of his bachelorhood" (1.8-9)
. OR to celebrate the end of his life as a bachelor.
b. What is the ethnicbackgroundof the peoplepresent?
The people present are all Bengali(s). Accepter "lndian".
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7 . What is Deborah'sethnic background?Read the whole text and find one elementto
justifyyour answer.
Deborah is American.
o (1.9-11)- "The resf of itwould be strictly American.... and veil."
. (1.34)- "his new American in-laws,,.
8 , W h a td o e st h e p a s s a g ef r o ml i n e1 6 " M y m o t h e r . . . .t"o l i n e1 9 " . . . . a w a yr"e v e aal b o u t . . . .
a. the mother'sfeelingstowardsPranabKaku?
She regards Pranab Kaku as her son / she cares for Pranab Kaku as if he were her
son,
b. the mother'sattitudetowardsPranabKakuand Deborah'splan?(20 words)
She believes their marriage is bound to fail / is doomed. This may be on account of
their different ethnic background or hecause she disfrusfs / dislikes Deborah.
9. Say whetherthe followingstatementsare true or false.Justifywith a quotationfrom the
text.
a. Three or four hundredpeopleare presentat the ceremony.
False - (1.22-23)- "fewer than thirty people had been invited."
b. Mostof the guestsare Bengalis.
False- (1.23-24)- "of all the Bengalis..... the only ones on the list."
c. At one pointthe narratorfeelsthat her familyis excluded.
True - (1.27-28)- "we were not included in the group photographs.,,
10. Describethe mother'sfeelings and attitudeat the church and country club. Give
examplesto illustrateyour answer.(40 words)
She doesn't approve of such a small wedding (accepter "shocked,') and can,t
understand why (accepter "perplexed" or "puzzled") no other Bengalis were invited.
As a result she won't ioin in at all (1.29-30; 1.42).She hardty makei any effort to hide
her discontent / bad mood or to fit in (1.32)(since she spe aks Bengali instead of
English). lnstead, she complains (1.32)and /eayes early with lJsha (t.4q:
11. Explainto what extent Deborah'sattitudeis differentfrom the mother's.(30 words).
Thenquotethe text to supportyour answer.
Deborah is keen on making everyone feel comfortabte whereas Boudi does nothing
but whinge / grumble. She ts thoughtful / considerate / tolerant, cheertd and
affectionate. Contrary to Boudi, who is uptight / unbending and refuses fo mix /
socialize / remains aloof, Deborah is relaxed and enjoys dancing with the chitdren.
'
'
o
.

(1.30'31)- "Deborah had made sure that my parents, who did not eat beef,were
given fish instead."
(1.40'41)- "Deborah appeared behind her chair, kissing her on the cheek and
asking if we were enjoying ourselves."
(1.44-45)- "dancing with Deborah and the other children,,
(1.46-47)- "Let usha stay, she's having such a good time.,,
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12.What is the narrator'svisionof her parents?(40 words)
She feels embarrassed by her parents who don't seern to fit in. Her father appears clumsy
and ridiculous. Usha resenfs her mother for spoiling her fun because of her
uncompromising / rigid / stiff / intolerant / narrow-minded attitude.
Bonus ; She looks down upon the way her parents live. They don't dare acf as if they really
belonged (1./r-6)Iacking confidence in themselves and social skrTls.As a result, they feel
insecure.

EXPRESSION

II.

Choosesubject1 (a+b)or subject2.
Subject1:
a) "Aswe drovehomefromtheweddingI toldmy mother,for thefirstbutnotthe lasttimein my
(150
lmaginethe conversation
in the car andwritethe dialogue.
life,thatI hatedher."(1.50-51)
words)
the past?(150
the presentor remembering
b) For you,is takingphotosmoreaboutenjoying
words)
Subject2:
yourviewwith
to makean effortto be tolerant?lllustrate
To whatextentis it necessary
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Barème

1. Compréhension: 10 points
Points

3+2+2

a) 2+2
b) 4
a) 2+2
b)3

a) 4
b) 5+5
3+3+3

-3+3+3
- 1 + 1 + 1

2. Expression: 10 points
Voir grille d'évaluationci-après.
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ffiffiw

Guide pour I'évaluation de I'expressionpersonnelleen anglais
BaccalauréatsériesLLVZ, ES LVI, S LVI etLY2
Suggestionsdu grouped'anglaisde I'InspectionGénéraledes languesvivantes
lisation (de I'exerciceet traitementdu sujet: 4

0,5 point
- présentationinacceptable
écritureillisible
- consignesnon respectées
- hors sujet
- contresens

1 - 1,5-2 points
- recopiagedu support
- hors sujetpartiel
- sujet comprismais traitementplat et
superficiel
- constructionvague

2,5 -3 - 3,5points
- existenced'uneproblématique
- effort de construction

bilité linguistique: 6 points

0,5-l-1,5point
- inintelligible
- lexiqueindigent
- erreursrécurrentes
de grammaire
élémentaire

2-2,5 -3 -3,5points
- compréhensionpossiblemalgré des
eneursfréquentes
- lexique limité
- syntaxepeu élaborée

4-4,5-5points
- erreursoccasionnelles
- vocabulaire adapté
- syntaxeadéquate

4 points
- enchaînement
desidées
- développementorganisé
- réferencesculturelles
- conviction, humour

- erïeurs rares
- vocabulaireriche
- syntaxeélaborée
- capacitéà nuancer

Dansunespritd'éva1uationpositive,onn'hésiterapaS
échellede + 0,5,1+ 1 l+ 1,5)les copiesqui se lisentrelativementfacilement,avecintérêt,voire
avecplaisir.
)n tiendra comptedu soin apportéà présentationet à la rédaction.On valoriseratout particulièrement
escopiesdontles auteursont réagi au sujetproposéen s'engageant
et en exprimantun point de
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